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Nov. th- 22nd Sunday after Tn-inity.
Dan. vi. IIeb. ii. & iii. to v. 7. ( Dan. vii. 9: or xii. Jno. i. to v. 29.

Nov. 16tk-23rd Sunaay after Trinity.
liosea, xiv. Rob. x. to v. 19. 1 Joel ii. 21; or iii. 9. JnTo. v. to v. 24

Nov.-23rel-24ili Su-ndayi after Trinùy.
Collect, Epitite and Gospel for 25th Suuday after Trinity,

Eccles. xi. & xii. James ii. H an. ii. to v. 10; or Mal. iii. & iv. 1 Jno. Viii.

Nov. 3t-Ist ,%ndiat/ in Advent. [ov 4

I8ai i. Ji:o. L. 35-43. 1Isai ii. ; or iv. 2. Jno. xii. 20-42.
Dec. 7tM-2n4l Sundiay in Advent.

Isai v. i Johin i.L Isaja x. to v. il; or xxiv. Jno. xvi. to v. 16.

We would again call the attention of our young men to that very
exeellent institution, the <Ch tirch 'Institute." We think they mibs
a great deal of good by not joining it. Not only is the readitig room

supplied vith ail the principal papers-cburch and secular-but also
with many of the lxist magaqines and reviews : and in addition te
this, there is a fine an]u8emetit room and gyrnnasrnm. for the use of

.the nrimbers. Then there are lectures,> debates, and elocution
classes, for their mental and intelleettwLl improvement; and ail for
two dollars per year. We stroDgly adviso every young man beloiig-

ing to- the, Chureli tc, join it, and eau assui'e theLu that.' if theY do
aot, they %vill deplive theuiselves of' a very great privilege aind

beneflt.

CONTRIBUTIONS TOWARDIS THrî LiBRnAIn FuziD.
Eunice M-alpas...... .. ....... ............... %0 10
Mary A Lye's Bazaa ..... ........ . ........... O 88

'We -have teceived two or three other suins amotinting te about 20
* ents, but have unfortunately-inis1aid the Ii8t. Will those who con-
trbuýted kindly give us ther naines, %vith the respective amiounr.s?

We would remind our readers that the Wednesdav services have
been resumed. The subject for this winter's lectures is the miracles
of oui Lord.

As we have little of interest to say this month, having nothing
now to do but keep things xnoving- until :Easter,. when. we have to
step out and make room for se one else, we hope our readers
will excuse à~ blank page.



à b!OI.TLY PAMPHLET 0F FACTSe NOTES, AND INSTRUCTION.

Vol. IV. NOVEMBEn, 1879. No. 9.

.1OFU; D. H. BR1OWNE, ?I.wxK Dit %mFit29, HALIFAX, N.S.,
EDWYN S. NV. PE.NTRSATHT, S No-13>, . .S

îThe Communion of tbe ('hnreh of England. as it stands distinguislied froim ati
Il$pal and Ptiritan Innovations, and as it aulheres to the doctrine of the crogs."1-
J"rorn the ivill of Bishop Ken, A. D. ;Uxo.

SELF-QUIESTION-\ING. its owKýjoy or its own intorest, that
- unl1ess ive make time for self con-

SELF-QUE.-STtONING is one of the templation and introspection we
great~ ~ heuoad ivn uha~ ay remain, ignorant as we are care-

life as the profession of Christ de- less, of our real selves. And thus
11:1nds from us. With inany of us; we bring our years to an end, as it
life passes on without our takingy %verc a, tale that is told!
ilote of ourselves at ail, in the dleep- Surely Gon miade us for some-
eî- 8ense of taking accouint of how thiug- higher than this! Reasona-
we stand wvith regard to our respon j ble, accounitable beinigi, soaki fýrr
sibilities to our feIIowv-înen, our in- Nvhom Christ dieci, ive are to realze
debtedness to GoD. Lt secms like a what ive are in the si-lit of our
contradiction, but it is true, that a Creator; we are to remember who8-
mati or woman inay be altogether wcir are and in ichom we live and
lvrapped up in self, in selfish plea- move and liate our being. Day by
iiures, selfishi aims, selfish cares, and iday ve shouid brin 5 ourselves, &cs
yet neyer pause to consider tie7n- if, were, to the bar of our own con-
seves at ail. Lt is a very awful science. and inquire into our own
tlîoughit that ail our nearest, closest shortcominrs. *our failures, our er-
interest§ in this life, all the things rors, our sins, our wanit of faith,
that make up life for us may be the our lack of obedience. We should
meîans of hiding away from us oîtr- not shrink froin the survey, Sad
.ýe/t'es, those selves which are to ex- thoughl it miust -be. 1t wvi11 teach
ist whien this visible world and ail. us the great, lessons of humilitv
things in it shall be donc away. and self-distrust; it will inake us-
"Man's life consistetFi not in the penitents, humbly imploring hellp

-ihundauce of the thinga whichi lie and forgiveness at the throne of'
iossesseth." Man's se?/ is sonie- grace. The outward performance of
thing more than his carthly hopes, the duties of religion will not Suf-
fears, affections. sorrows, jovs. Yet fice without this laying hare" ou-r
our days succeed cach oth:er so irap- hearts before ourselves cànd beforp
idly, eaeh with its own burthen or our GoD, for there mxay be self-de-
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ception, self-blindness in apparent
devotion. We must eearchingly
question our own hearts, for how-
ever we may shrink and be discour-
aged at the task, we can i no other
way draw naear our GOD, and When
our owni juilgment, our own self-
kno'wledge fails us, we niu§t cry
'wit.h tho Psalmist, IlSearcli me,"-
*9look well if there be a-ny way of

iwîckedness in nie," and the great
and earnest Iongring of ouit coul will
find exptession in the ci-y, "lPurge
me -%vith hyssop and I shall be dlean,
wvash ma~ and I shall be whiter than
snow." Not ini vain are such wvords
uttered -when they corne fr6qn the
depths of a heart conscious of its
owfl impurity, its own impotence,
and the grade and power ýof GOD,
R1e who can be touched -with the
feeliug of our.infirxity,-our Eider
Brother and our Great High Pricet,
-will endue uis with strength to be

stedfast and truc to our high calling«
axnong the changtes and chances of
this world.

NOTES ON THE OCCASIONAL
SERVICES.

1. - B A P T I S 3.

THEsE notes, put to,(gether as a
comment on the Text, wvill, wre hiope,
be found useful to&those wlio de-
sire to undexistand the Prayer B3ook.
We do not pretend to go ir, Io the
lawfulness «~ Infant Baptisin in
these papers. And we would sugt-
Dcest that our readers take the Office
cominented on, and read it in con-
nection with the Notes.

The Heading.-"'To be used in
tbe Church." Ever since temples
were buit, the Church has discour-
aged Baptismn in houses, except in
cases &f necessity.. She encourages

it on Sundays end Ily Days, fot
two reasons, which you ivill se in
the IRubric,testimony to the re-
ception, and to put every one in re-
inenbrance of his profession.

"Tlhe Vlgar T'ongue. "-' Vulgtar"l
is the old Word for comroa,the
tongue or languagre of luho people.

Godia tiiers and Godnotiîers.-
So called, because thbe new birth
establishes a new relationship in
Gon. The use of these "sureties"
or "isponsors" is derîved frorn the
Jewish Church. They w,,ere used
from the earliest ages, -without scru-
pie, tili the last two or three centu-
ries There, are gtuardians in secular
afl'airs for childien. who inake con-
tracts which the children must fulfil
wvhen they corne of age. Is it un-
reasonable to ask that, «besides the
parents, there should be additional
sureties, in case of tlieir negyleet, te>
promise those things iifi eir naine,
without 'which they cannot obtain
salvation?' The oidren are to be
instructed as to their solernn prom-
ises, anid when tbeyr are old enough,
they are required to promise for
themselves. If it be riglit to repent,
believe, and obey, surely every pre-
caution shouid be taken to, see that
the children should be taught to do
so. The sureties are only to inter-
fere, if parents negleet their duty ;
and in these days of shiftingy resi-
drnce, they are to do the beat they
can foir thieir children. Inipossibil-
ities are Dot expected from theni.
No one should undertake the Offie
without understandixg what it
means.

"A t the FontYý-Baptism was
anciently perfornied,before chturches
were buit, in '-fountains" or "nyi-
ers."1 Hence the naine. It is usu-
ally placedl et the entrance of the
Church building, because Baptism

130
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is the cerernoxJy of initiation into
the Church of Christ.

. 'Sfter the last Lesson at Mornn
Frayer, or alter the last Lesson ai
Evcning PmtyerY-Tliis fixes the
time lu the Service. The custoin of
baptizing, at a Suniday-School Ser-
vice, though coimmon, has no au-
thority.

The flrst Address is an exhorta-
'ion to iPrayer for the Child. The
reasons assignedl are "that ail men
are conceived and born in sin,"
-(Ps. li. 5,) and hiable Io conilemna-
tion, (Rom. v. 12,) and "1that noue
-can enter into the Killgdom f Gon
'except he he regenerate and boru
*anew of Water and of thq Holy
,Ghost." "The Kingdfom of GOD"

is the Church. "liegenerate" ineans
new-born. "1To be 0born of water"
mens to be baptized with water.
'"'To be hemn of the IIoly Ghost"
mens to be sanctifled or made holy
by the influences of the Holy:
Spirit. Baptieni is a ziew birth, to
'disti ngaish it froni the f ormer birth.
So the people are calI'ed on to ask
GOD for Ccertain blessings, - the
bles;sings of the covenant, the bap-
'tismn of Water and t lie Holy Spirit,
reception iute the Churciz

Then follow two Prayers. lu
~the first, there are three parts. L.
'The encouaragements te the forege-
in- reqmest, drawn from the case of
Noah- the passhig througli the Red
&a., the Baptism of Je-sus Christ
2. The request itsehf. The mercy
,of God to the chiki, and the washing
by the H{oly Spirit; the living wa-
tLer. 3. The end for-vhieh we niake

'everlasting life. To "sanct4fy" wa-
ermens teO change it from common

4o sacred purposes.
lu the second Prq'or, we ask that

the child nmay bn pardoned. adopteci,
and accepted hy Àhuighty God.

'<Remission of h aN .- Oii
ual Sin, and those actual sine which
shall bc forigiven if hne continues in
bis duty.

"Spiritual Jegeneration."--Spir-
iteM ewhith as opposed to natu-
rai birth into the world. Lt is net
repentance, orcon version, or renov-
ation, but that change of state or
relationship by which the child of
wrath is hemn the child of grace,
and is transtèrred from a natural te
a spiritual state. The blessinga of
pardon, gmace and glory are sealed

repenatance, faith and obedieuce are
exercised when the child cornes to
years of diseretion.

(To le eontinued.)

THE BOOK OF CO1'4N
PRAYER.

lIN compiliug the Book of Cern-
mon Prayer it wvas not the object of
the reformers to introduco innova-
tions, buit to excludo errers and
corruptions; andi to this end they
retained those portions of the an-
cient formularies which were sauc-
tioued by the Seriptures and b)y
primitive usage, rejecting only whtL
savoured of ignorance aud super-
stition, and had originated in the
doctrines and practices of the Rae-
mish Church. Lt was by a strict
adlherence te these principles, dur-
ing its pregress through several in-
termedi te stages, that it stili i-etains
that primitive fori and character
which enabled Cr-antner te pro-
nounace it the sanie in efl'ect that had
been for 1500) years in the Churcli
of Christ and .Jewel to assert its
undeviating conformiV~ with -the

131
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.Scripture.s and the usage of ancient Neyer forgot that you are bouznd
times.-Rcv. I. T'rollk.pe. by the vowvs of your Chiristening

__________________ to keep GOD'S holy ivili and com-

TH1E OBLIGATIONS 0F THE mandinents, and to walk in the
CO VENANT. same ail the days of your life,

"doing the will Of GOD froin the
heaït," for Il hereby we do know

-Never forgot that in and by that we know hMan, if we keep
mueans of Holy iBaptismi you were iomudet.
inade "la member of Christ, the "lSon," daughter," "remember"
chid of God, and an inheritor of yorvwand "Bey atflu
the Kingdom of Heaven ;" in other death," and yours shall be a Ilcrowu
words, a Christian, and therefore of life."-Iowa Okiurcliman.
by God's help, you should strive to ____ -M__________
live as a Christian oughlt to live, Di ANTD O VR P
owning your Covenant obligatos TEMGIUE0 VR I.

in 0ogtadwr a ded I will account no sin littie, since
colwn h lssdsoso i there is not the loast but works the
0ns oylfWoi orSv death of the soul. It is ail one

jour as well as lExemplar. ILookinnl htolIb"rwedna h
iunto Josus, the Author and Fixiisher or in the inidst of the sea.-
of your Faîth. Bso al

iNover forgret that agreeablo to the
obligations of your Eaptismnal Coir- THE LITANY ORi GENERAL
enant you are bound to renuncia- SUPPLICATION.
tion of the dcvii and ail his works,
the pomnps, and vanities of this The word Litany is dorivod froma
wicked world, and ail the sinful tho Greek word Lite, a prayer. At
lusts of tho flesh ; in other words, first this term was appliod in goneral
vou are to "lhave no fellow.4hip 1to ail prayers and supplications,
ivith tho unfruitful works of dark- whother public or private.
nlesa." You are to be Ilnot con- In the fourth century the word
formed bo the world."' You are b hoecamo more especially appliod to
6.crucify the flosh with tixe affec- soiemu offices which, wvre perform-
tions and lusts," and "11denying ed with processions of the clergy
11ngodlinoss and wordly lusts," you and people, on occasions of particu-
-ire to Illive soborly, righlteously, lar urgency; whon GOD's heavy

adgoyin this presont world." wrath (as folt in His sore judgments,
Never forget that by your co-von- war, plaglue, Pestilence, epidomics

ant vows you are bound to boliove of any fatal kind, famine, draught,
ail the articles of the Christian excessive rain etc.> had fallen upon
Faith, Qs contained in the Aposties' a nation.
Creod, "las it is written the just A Litany, then, is a joint requost
shial live by faith," for Ilwithout of the whole congregation. The Min-
faith it is impossible- b ploase Him, ister or Priost presents or repeats,
for ho that cometh to Gon MUSt be- the beg(inningly of each petition, and
lieve that Ho is, and that Ho is a the people respond. S. Basil (A. D.
rtewarder of them that diligentiy 370) says that Litanies were read
Xeek Him.", in the Church of Neo Ceasarea ho-
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fore his time. S. Anibrose, Bishop
of Milan (A, JD, 374) left a Litany
iu many things agreeing with ours.
Spelmail says it is a "lpublie kind
of supplication wvhereby the inercy
Of GOD iS More ardently and sol-
einnly implored."

A Litany, probably of the 8th
century, contains a large portion of
that wvhich we repeat at the present
day; and preserves exactly the
same form of petition and response
which is stili retained.

The chief difference between our
Litany, as reform id, and that of all
ancient Litanies after the seventh
century, consists in omission of the
Invocation of Saints, which invoca-
tions do not appear in any ancient
ILitany before the flb century.-
Selected.

MAkTIN IUTHER'S LAST
WILL AND PRAYER.

O LORDi GOD, I thank Thee that
Thou would'st have me to be
poor and a beggar upon the earth;
I have no house, land, possession,
or money to leave. Thou hast giveni
me a wife and children; bo Thee I
return theii; nourish, teacb, and
save them, as hitherto Thou hast
mie, O Father of the fatherless, and
Judge of the wîdo-%s. 0 my hea-
venly Father, the God and Father
of our Lord Jesus Christ, the GoD
of all consolations, I thank Thee
that Thou hast revealcd Thy Son
Jlesuis Christ bo me, on whom I have
believed, whonî I have professed,
whom I have loved, whom I have
celebrated, * * * * whom
ail the multitude of the wicked do
persecute and reprosich. I pray
Thee, O Lord Jesus Chirist, receive
my soul. My heavenly Father, al-
though I ain taken out of this life,

thougi 1 nmust now lay down this
body, yet I certainly know that 1
shall dwell with Thee forever, nel-
ther can I by any be plucked out
of Thine hands. I'GOD s0 loved the
world that He gave Ris only be-
g(otten Son, that whosoever belie-
'reth in Him should not perish but
have everlasting, life."

CATECIIISM ON LiTURGIES.

i. What is meant by Common.
Prayer ? Prayer offered up in om
mon by a Christian congregation.

2. What are Rubrics *? Direc-
tions for the conduct of Common
Prayer, originally printed iii red
letters.

3. What is a Liturgy ý Prayer
ini words fixed upon boforehand.
Anciently it meant the Office for
the Holy Communion. It nowv in-
cludes the whole of Divine Service.

4. What Lis a Litany 1 A forni
of general supplication.

5. What is a ifesponse î A
short Prayer uttered by the people
after the Minister.

6. What is a C'ollcct? --i short
form of supplication, generally col-
lected out of the Epistie and Gos-
pel.

71. Wbat is the difference be-
tween a Collect and a Hymn ? IBoth
are forins of Prayer, one in prose,
the other in verse.

8. What are the metrical forms
'n the Oki Testament caled?
Psalms.

9. For whose use was a set forra
of benediction in prose prepared by
Moses? The chuldren of Israel.
Numb. vi. 24.

10. On what occasion were the
eIders of a city required bo repeat a
form of deprection ? The expia-
tion of au uncertain murder.

WORK. 13 3
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11. What offerings were accora-
panied by a prescribed prayer?
Deut. xxvi. 5.13.

12. What prophets dictated peu-
itential Collects for public fasting?0
Joei ii. 15; Ilosea xiv. 1.

13. What distinguished peuh-
tent wrote a prayer for bis own
private use? Mana8seh. (Il Chron.
xxxiii. 19.

14. Was the whole Service of
the Jewisb Church liturg,,ical ? Yes;
-ie prove it froul Seripture and
Jewishi writers.

15. Who first arrauged it accu-
rately? David. (I Chron. xxiii.>

16. -Who finally estab1ished it?1
Ezra ?

17. How xwany Colleqts or
iBenedictions is Ezra said to 'have
coînpesed? Eighteen; se tle Jews
say.

18. What two reasons have the
Jews asigned for praying by a1
Liturgy? First, because GOD'18 ser-
vice xuight be degraded through the
incornpetency of the minister; and,
secondly, that tbe people could flot
join in prayers flot known bo thera
beforehand.

19. Wbat do you men by a
synagogue? Places of religious
assembly similar to our churches.

20. What were the chief parts
of Divine Service in a Synagogue?
Forins of prayer, lessons, sermons

21. Were sacrifices permitted?
-No,-only in the Temple.

2 2. Had the Jews forms of
prayer for particular occasions, be-
sides for înorning and evening ser-
vice ? Yes, for tbe Passover, for
marriages, burials, anid other ordi-
nancew.

23. Was extemporaneouis prayer
known ainong the Gentiles ? No.

24. What wvould you infer frora
the fact that neither Jew nor Gen-

tile used it in worship ? 1 should
require strong evidence to prove
that our Lord and his, Aposties in-
troduced a new method, neyer be-
fore heard of.

25. Do Jews nt the present, day
usp formis of Frayer? Yes, every-
where.

26. iDid our Saviour join in the
Jewish Liturgy? Yes, in the Tem-
ple and Synagogue.

27. l)id Jo)hn Baptist give forms.
of Frayer? Yes, 'lis disciples.

28. iDid our Sa )ur give aform
of Prayer? Yes, the Lord's iPrayer.

29. What request led bita to
repeat it? The Aposties said,
"Lord teach us to pray," Ltike xi. 1.

30. How did lie introduce, it?
"Wheu ye pray, Say-"

31. Did the first Christians un-
derstand that the Lord's Frayer was
te remain in use ? UTniversally.

32. Wbat tities did they give
it? '-The Appointed Frayer,"
"Tho Frayer,."

33. \Vhat other forms a-re in
Seripture? Forms of iBaptism,
Hymuns, Psalms, &c.

34. Do the Fathers of the
Cburch describe Liturgies as used
in their day ? Yes.

3*5. Are there any ancient laws
on the subjeet? There are many
Canons to regulate the publie Lit-
urgies handed down 1\'om the be-
ginning.

36. H~ow far back can the chiie?
Liturgies be traced, with a proba-
bility of not having been since cer-
rupted? About 1400 years.

37. State the short argument by
which this eau be proved almDost to
a certainty, with respect to the Lit-
urgies comnmonaly called those of St.
James and St. Mark? Tiiese two
Liturgies had been ail the time in
the hands of rival bodies wha eau-

134 WORK.
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net bo suispected of conmbining to
alter and corrupt theni.

38. What conclusion do you
draw froin the fact that the ancient
Liturgies are sir.îilar in their coni-
struction and express the saine doc-
trine? I cenclude they ali ad ene
commeon origin in the Apofles'
acre.

39. What feelings are excited in
your mind by the fact that they
agree in ail essential points ivith
the iPra»yer Book? Feeiings of grat-
itude and assurance that we are one
with the Christians ef the New
Teastament in their mode of worship.

40. Is prayer by set forms cen-
tinued ameng Christians at the pre-
sent da.y 1 Yes, out of 388 mil-
lions of nominal Christians, 332
millions use them, and of the rest
many are feeling their way back to,
theni, or are using them in part.

IPRAYER.

J3r Miss ADRIANl%.

*We are tanght that prayer is one
of the greatest privileges givent te
muan, but we have first to really feel
the need ef it from our very hearts,
before we can blegin te knîow bei'
tenderly our Father has tholught
for us when H1e gaveý :s this privi-

We must hunger befoie -%e can
desire food ; ar~d we F hotld be
thankful for the very hunger îvhich
dr~ives us te Humi, ani when our
fainting seuls ery eut fer "bread"
eill he refuse us? No; for He
Himef ha8 promised te -ive goed
th;ngs te thern that ask in His Son's
naine- If we are refused -,e know
that it is not a geeod thing which
we asked, but soinething, which we
would net cliuose if we could sec as

GOD Ses,. Seinetimes it semis te
us bhat our prayers are ail in vain,
the answ'er is se long in coining;
aud %ve think that perhaps GoD dees
net consider such a weak, tiny
br-anch of thegýreat vine worth tend-
ing-. We know we have asked a
"0od thing fer it is something He
loves te see in us, as patience,
humility, faith, or control ef tem-
per. l'et us not ho discouraged.

IHe is even new an3îvering) onr
praye.. for lie says, IlWhiie ye are
yet speaking I will hear."

I3y the heavy cîtres and the weary
pain, Ho is shewing us, day by day,
what littie patience and control of
teuiper Nve have, and how uncerfain
is our faith, and we humbly coe
te GeD and tell Hiin how liard it is,
and ask H-is help and ail we need,
thus using the seer-ningy obstacles in
our path, as stepping-stenes te t .hrist.

Then we go forth refreshed and
strengthened, remembering that fie
said, '-I1 ain -with you always eveu
unto the end of the world," and we
will lin<l that we are slewvly grewving
more patient. more humble, and our
faith will increase as we prove our
Fatlier's loving patience vvith us
and R-is readiness te forgive, aud
help us.

Hew eau we doubt wheu we have
for our o vn se rnany ef H-is; precieus
promises: IlWhatsoever ye, shall ask
in My naine, I wiUl do it." "If ye
abide in Mle and 31y words abide
in yeu, ye shaîl ask what ye will
and it .shll be done unto yen."
"lBut let hiin ask in f-aith, nexhing
wavering. ' "A sk and it shall be
given yeu." Let us each prove for
ourself the fulness aud truth of His
promises, knewiug that we asik front
One wvho delights in answering
prayer, One wvho, knows our wants
before we ask, and %Y-bo will -ive us
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inf.nitely "lmore than ive desire or
deserve.>'

TO RIEPLACE IS TO CONQUER-

1 remember a sentence of the
great Napoleon, "lTo replace is to
ionquar." St. Boniface ivas a very
brave and conquering missionary
in the Middle Ages. He plunged
fearlessly into the dark and taug-
led forests of Gernmany, and con-
quered thousands of the savages for
Christ. But near Gassinar in
Upper Hesse, there stood a vast
and venerable oak, sacred for age's
to Thor, the God of Thunder. St.
Boniface tried in vain t'O Win the
Germans from the sul)rstitious
adoration of the thunderoùs oak.
At last he seized an axe. The paganDs
stood about in breathless 'vonder
and alarm. He sent stroke after
stroke ringing on the gnarled
trunk. The priests of Thor implor-
ed the deity to avenge hiseef;
and the paegans thought that surely
the next moment the shattering
lightning flash would sniite down
the sacrilegious rnonk. But no
flash camne; and then at lest, with
thunderous fail, the xuighty oak
crashed down. But Boniface wvas
wvise. Hie k-new that if lie did not
put a better worship in the idol"s
place, the old idolatry cast out for
the moment wvould gain reêntrance,
and the savagfes would surely flnd
some other gnarled oak to represent
himi. And se St Bonifa~ce built
out of the fragments of the fallen
and splintered trec the chapel of
St. Peter, and in the reoom of the
worship of the Thunderer left t.he
worship of thp 'rucitied ; and Thor.
seeking to get back aga.in into the
people's hcar~s and thouh te, was
baffled and could not gret in, because

thieir heartsand thoughts wero fille'3
ivitlh sornetinga loftier and liolier.
And so St. Boniface won the triumph
perrnanently ; and ho could win it
in no other way. "lTo re-place h;
to couquer."-Slectedl.

AN"I OVE1LLOOKED LAW.

Examine your Prayer-book, anld
vou wilI flnd in the -' Order for the
V-isitation of the Sick" this rubric :

When any Pei-son je sick, notic-ý
shahl ho givon thoreof to the Min-
ister of the Parish.

flow few obey this law î And
yet how ready they are to coimpiLain
thato their ininister negleets; t.hem
ivhen they are sick. How can youir
ininister know everything?2 Yout
send wvord to your physician, why
net to your minister ? The law of'
your church requires such notici.
Until you obey that law, do not
complain tliat you are neglected.
Your minister is îîot omniscient. 1le
is far from it.-Selcted.

lBV EliENCE.

THE flrst lesson which the Cilurch
teaches us is reverence. lioverence,
or the "lfear of the Lord," is thzý
very beginning of wisdom. With-
out it, love itself niay beconie
almiost Profane. How 'beautifully
are the two-love and fear-united
in the opening words of our Lord's
Prayer. The Fatherhood Of GoiD
ve the dearest and sweetest of
thoughlts; but while we appeal to
Hum by that benignant titie, we-
muet neyer let go the awful thought
that He is in Heaven and wve upon
earth.

1 need flot dwell upon the illus-
trations of that stately reverence.
which pervades the CLiurchi's wvor-
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ship froni beginning to end. She
carctfully excl.udes fromn ber public
service the things poor, trivial, ab-
surd and garrulous, wbich even
well-meaning and most gifted are
sure to utter, wheu they venture in
public on unpremeditated prayers
Souie of our brethren say they
would be greatly comforted if they
had liberty, using the serviee as a
model and a guide, to introduce
petitions cf their oiv-n. They do
not realize howv this obtrusion of
individual opinions and feelings
would niar the solenity of our
worship. Indeed, this reverence
which prevades our service is large-
ly due to the ignoring of persons.
There is nothing ini it to attract
attention L'o one or anotner, andl so
ail our thoughts can be turned God-
ward.-Sc'ecIed.

REPEATING EVIL.

"HiE that repeateth a matter sepa-
ra tetli very friends." We have flot
to go far to prove the truth of this
old saling. We may sec it everv-
where. fiow nany fanilfies or
neighfbors are at discord simp'y be-
cause some hasty words have been
repeated and kept alive ? If we
wish to live peaceably with ail men,
there is no better rule Vo observe
than thiat of the wiso man-"I1f thou
hast heard a word, let. it die -%ith
tbee." Yes, "let it die." The
trouble is we keep it alire by re-
peating it, and so th- cvii grows
"lEvil words," says a modern writer,
i9should die as soon as spkn"We
cannoe always avoid he:iring evii
words, but wve can always avoid re-
peatingthien. ie can Jet thein die
Nvith us. These, are the 'words
better left unsaid. '--&?-eected.

TrIE contrast between the condi-
tion of thiings wvhen Manmmon wa-,
persecuting the Chiurch, and when
Mammnon is holding a- pew and
helpinig to pay for the choir, wotild,
I)erhaps. be rather startling. Even
more interesting would be in at-
temipt to conceive the present state
of things as existing ini the Apes--
tolic Age. Suppose, for examnple.
that such a record should contain
informuation like the followin--
i he church edifice at Antioch cost
$375,O00O; two thirds of which re-
mained as a mortgage upon the
building. The brethren strove
earnestly Vo reduce th-, debt, and
with this intent they held a, fair
at whieh pincushions and ice-cream
we-e sold, and during which there
was muchi excitemient over a raffle
for a cake. The gold-headed cane
that was offered to whichever cler-
gymian ohtained tho greatest nunm-
b)er of votes, was awarded to Paul,
wha hadl 381 votes, wvhile only 270
were given to Peter, and 111 scatter-
ing. The attempt to raise the inoey
having, however, failed, the edifioe
was sold by the sheriff, and wvas
purchased by a Roman, who fitted
it up for a circus.-iliscotsiî Cal-
endar.

M.. SPURGEON ON SERMONS.

Mr. Spurgeon miuFt have heard
some iipainful " preachers in his
time. He ays hie would rather
have an attack of the gout than hear
thein again, and bo know8 what the
go ut is by long exl)erience. Hie is
not at ail surprised at the falling
off in congregations, and does noz
seem to agree with saintly George
Herbert, that " with the worst of
preachers one cati learu the text and
patience." The idea of worship, oif
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prayer and praise, as the objcct of home; and Cbiurch attendance is,
ch Dc gig, of the Eucharisýtic in GoD's sighit, very important.

service ordained for the soul's te- S. Anioug the crowds of pleasure
freshiment, nover seemns to have seekers, I seu that no0 weather kzeeps
crossed bis mmid. The priachcr is delicate people froin the bail, the
the central figure, the sermion is the party, or the concert.
g-reat object of the gathering. If 9 mn te besns ui

thatk iswnis, ri tdosfo eather wvill show me on whiat foun-
nxecet thie expectation, ai? is lost. dation I amn building. Lt will prove,
WeO thank the Churchi for hiiding hioiw muchi I love CHRIîST ; truc love
the mail aiway behlind surplice and rarely fails to meet an appointmlent.

stole ~ ~ t5 an o iig sal ýry 10. Those who stay away from
whichi mity take the place of inaay Church because it is too warm, or
sermnons. No churchiman need ever too cold, or too rainy, ficquently
g(o huigry away from the chturchi, absent themselves on f'air Sundays.
for lie always has the inis-try -Of Il. Thougrh mly excuses satisfy
the Wrord, even if the minlistry of imyscîqf, they still must undergo
mnen faîl. Gon's scrutiny; and they miust be

*.-Cawell grounded to bear that.
WH Y I C'O TO CHULCII O-N 12. ihero is a special promise

IRAINY STJNDAYS. that, where "1two or three" iieet te-
-Cre 4r in GOD's naine, Ile will ho

1 ATTEN;D Churchi on rainly Sun- in the midst of them.
days because -13. An avoidable absence from

1. Gon has blessedl the LORDS Churcli is an infalile evidence of
Day, and hallowed it, making nu spirituial delay. D)iscip'es flrst fol-
exception for rainy Sundays. 1oW CHRIST at a' distance,) and then,

2. 1 expeet mYy clerq(yinan to bc like Peter, do xiot know Him-.
thrre. 1 should. be sur1)riSed if lie 14. My faith is to bo lnoiwn hy
ivcre te stay at home for the weather. rny self-denying Christian life, and.

3. If his hands fail through weakr- not 1by the rise or fl'al of the ther-
ness, I shall have great reason toe meer.
hiame inyseif, u:ile,,s 1 sustiin hiia là. Sucli yielding to surmounta-

by m praersand hy iny priesence. ic di-clislparcs for yielding
4. By staying away I lose the ,to those merely imaginary ; unitil

îirayers which bring GOD'S hl.-.nthousands noever enter a ('hurch,
aud the sermon which mighit have and yeý think thty have good reason
done me great good. for such neglect. 0

'_ My presence is more noeded 16. B3Y a suitable arrangement on
on days whien there are few, thaiâ Sa turday I shall be able to attend
on those when the Churcli is Chturch' without exhaustion ; oth-
crowded. erwise mv late work on Saturday

6 Whatever sbation 1 hold in iglit maust tend to uinfit nie for the
the Chiurch, My examiple inust in- Sundlay enýjoynient of Christian
fluence otlers ; if I stay away, why Iprivileges.
mia.y net otherz, ? 17. 1 know not hoiv xany more

'7. On anu important buisines-s Sunlda.ys G-0D may -ive me; and it
iy weither dees net keep me at ivould hc a poor preparation for my
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first Stinday in Heaven, to have
slighted miy last Sunday on carth.-
P. JR. Ifurerq(al.

HOSIPITAL CHIIISTIANS.

NOT hoptbeChristians, who
are usuially a very good sort of
people. Buit hospital Christians,
whoare about good for nothingt.
They are sick ; other people soc it,
and are >orry for themn, but they do
iîot themselves realize their pitiahie
condition.

The worst of it is that they are
.ýe&f-imade invaliids. Good people
often suifer bodily diseaîse by the
visitation of GOD ; but these dyr-
peptie Christians are sick by the
visitation of their own sins. Ob-
serve that they are not false profes-
sors who never had any piety to
lose. They are Uhristians-not
fully alive, and not perfectly dead.
Oi'er the (loIr of the hospital ward
in whichi t.hcy are vasting their lives
is the inscription-" iBackslider."
How can a church-inember bo
healthy whio neyer works fer Christ?
How can bis digestion be good when
he rarcly touches his Bible, and
crams himself with nothing but
secular newsNvpaýpers a-na peppery
works 3f fictionl How can aman 's
faith be strong when ho rarely
outers bis closet? How can bis
pulse of benevolent synipathy beat
warily while ho is squanderiig
bundreds on bis luxuries and bc-
gradging an occasional dollar to the
Lord ? If the eyos of thes dys-
l)eptic aiid diseased professors hap-
peu to Iight upon this paragraph,
lot ino sav to them : Friends ! you
are sick by your own fault, and you
must be restorod by your own
effort.s. Christ is your own physi-
cian, but vou mnust use the rerne-

dies ho enjoins. At present you
are about useless to your pastor, to,
v'our churcli, and your Master; if
you die as you are, you will ho,
ashamed to ask a place in heaven.
You mustiget well. B3ut how?

1. You neod a chang-e of diet.
Instead of a surfeit of newspapers
and novels,' and other spiced condi-
macuts, give your starved soul large
dai]y rations of the Bread of Life.
\Vhen a colporteur asked a rougli
backwoodlsman if he had a Bible in
bis bouse, the nman runimagod on an
upper shelf of a cuphoard until ho
found a few tomn leaves of« a Testa-
ment. 'II declare, stranger !" said
hie, "I do need some more Bible;
did not know we was so near out !"
What this illiterate frontiorsman
put so0 roughly, is literally truc of'
too many Christian professors.
They are sadly "'ont of Bible," and
not only of that, but of ahl sound
devotional roading, which can ele-
vate and invigorate the soul. Noth-
in- will give tone and sinow to
your onfoeblea piot.y hike a tho-
rougli study of God's Word. All
strong Christians are large and
huDg- feedors on the Bible. Good
biographies also are bracing.

2.You need a botter atinos-
phere. Several fever patients were
once curod by siniply carrying
thexu out of the fotid atuiosphere of
a quarantine building, and laying
thein in the pure open air. You
have breathed quite too longy the
unwholosome atinosphere of Christ-
Ioss resorts. The bail-rooni and
other haunts of ovening dissipation
are as unfavotable to a C hristian's
heaith as the hcated air of Mam.-
mion's crowded rnarts. , One of the
most godly morchants I ain ne-
quainted with, says that lie nover
dames to trust hiniself in the bot
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excitements of the day's business
without a good hiour with bis Bible
and wifh God in bis closet every
xnorning.

3. Yon also need, exercise.
Neyer will yolu recover your ap-
petite for GoD's work and ordinan-
ces-never will the flush of spiritual
joy mantie your countenance until
you have laid hold of bard, self-
denying work. An hour by the
bedside of some poor sufferer iu a
,garret-another hour or two ini a
mission-sehool every week-a pull
at temaperaiice work or soine other
uphili enterprise of benevolence,
will give toue te, your piety and
muscle to your prayers. You. are

in- of close confinement, and
laziness. The only cuFe fot indol-
ence is-work; the only cure for
selfishness is--sacrifice; the only
cure for unbelief is te shake off Lho
egue of doubt by doimg Christ's
bidding ; the only cure for timidity
is to plunge iute some dreaded
duty before'chill. cornes on. When
youhave had a few months of health-
ful Bible-diet and Bible-duty, you
,vil1 feel a glow of delight in your
whole soul. Already your Master
is calling you-"1 Arise, take up thy
bed and -walk !"-Illustrated Ir-
ffan JVeekly.

THE PA-RISH TREASURER.

TusE most, useful lay officer in a
parish is a prompt Treasurer. He
is a delight to the eyes and a com-
fort te the heart of bis ictor.
Happy is that rector who, wher
psy-day corne, finds the Treasurer
always ready.

In him the pastor sees a whole,
congregation promptly and cheer-
fully mepting its obligantions, and
from him the paster receives a spur

and a stimulus that pushes 1dmr
powerfullv te bis dutv. The ties of'
interest an(l affection that bind the
priest to the people are very greatly
strengthened. He cannot but be
respected hy themn.

No parislh priest can have a more
Dowerful helper than such au
officer. «No parish a more useful
member. There are limitations. A
treasurer cannot always hielp hini-
self.- He cannot psy -what he does
not have. But a prompt and ener-
ge*ic man, havingy the necessary
tact, will eolleet more ciosely tban
a slow and dilatory man. and if lie
be in office for a numiber of years,
he will "1educate the parisli> much
more thau one would suppose.
Praise the prompt Treasurer, and il'
you have suchi an one-keep him.-
The Record.

METHODIST CONFERENCE.

AT the Methodist Conference, in
iPhiladeiphia, 1773, the following
rules were agreed te by ail the
preachers present:-

1. "Every preacher who acts ini
connection wvith Mr. '%Vesley, and
the brethien who labor in Arnerica,
is strictly to avoid administering
the ordinances of Blaptisnii and the'
Lord's Supper.

2. All the people ainong wboni
we labor to be earnestly exhorted to
attend the ( hurcb, and to receive
the ordinances there."

Aga in the Conference, 1779, eii-
tors upon its minutes this pertinent
quory, (and we nmust 'reiiembr
that this is the centennial year. that
this Conference mot only one hun-
dred years, ago>, "'Shai we guaid
against a separation froom the
(ihurch, directly or indirectly r'JAns. 'lBy ail meaus"
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The Cotiference of 1780 adopts
the following elincher to the above -

"Shall we continue in close con:
iiection with the Churcli, and prese
otir people to a dloser comnwunion
with lier î1"

Ans. ",Yes."
And still again in 17î84:
"Wbat iày wve reasonably be-

lieve to be GoD's design in raising
Upl preachers called Methodists ?'

Ans. 1- Nat to formi a new sect,
l ait to reforni the continent, par
ticularly the Churchi, aud to spread

scitrlholitess over the lands.',

THE HOLY BIBLP, THE
SOURCE 0F ALL TIIEOLOGY.

TIrE source of al kole
about God is God ]Hirniself. WMe
van only know respecting Hin
whiat he is pieased to reveal. Hence
Bct'elatiun is the fouizdation of
'heology. And since we know
rîotlîiDg else to ha certainly revealed
to us by God but what is contained
i ii loly Seripture, we may there-
fore consider that the Bible is, for
ail practical purposes, the fountain
fromn which ail theological priin-
ciples and ali Christian doctrine
;ire to be derived. Theology inay
thus be truly said to be the STUDY
()F THE Hoi.y BIBLE; and sucli
,itudy may well employ the' highiest
intellectual powers for a wliole life-
time, and yet be incomnplete, so full
mld so deep are the treasures of
I-,evelation.* AIthough, thon, al
Theology fiows frorn the Bible, enly
shallow and unthiinkring minds will
suppose that a nre£e verbal know-
Iedge of that ho'y book is sufficient
to qualify any pron for expound-
ingoit ta othezs, or understanding
it hiniseif; or- that sucli a kriow-
Iedge is, by -tself, of any value to

an intellectual Christian; or that it
supersedles the necessity for availirng
one's self of the laborions studies of
t'he kind in which many learned
and good mnen have engaged. The
study of the Bible docs, indeed,
offer employment for the highest
reasening powers, and for the most
,qevere intel1lectual labor; and hence
Theology is the highest of al
sciences, not only on account of its
subject matter, but also on account
of the vast range of researchi whieh
it enibraces, and of the exalted
powers of intellect which it is
capable of drawing out, beyond any
other science vw hateyer.-,SIected..

*An illustraticn of the fulness of Reve-
lation may be obhserve i L a recent publica-
tion, " Snith's Dictionary of the Bible."
It lias employed a large numnber of learned

n, and spreads over 6300 colurans of
close prin t, and yet omly treat,, of one de -
partmei.i of theological study. The thou-
sands vi volumes of CommentarieB, ancient
and modern, are another illuqtration

MP.. JOHIN HE~Aa nat.ive
S-wede, was urdained Deacon in
-charge, on Sept. 28th.

WBE have had nunierous enquir-
ies froni Ontario and the other
Provinces, respecting covers for
C.HuRCa WORK, and ofi'ering us sun-
dry suggestions with reference to
the paper. We heartily thank
these who thus interest tbemselves
on our bcshalf, and beg to inform.
thein that we- shall be able to give
definite information at an ea-rly
day.

THE Churcli of England, by t1l%3
consecration of the 11ev. A. W.-
Sllitoe as Bishop of iNew West-
miinster, lias now seventeen dioceses
in British North America. Sixteen
of these Bishops are in Canada, and
one in Iefudad
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THE OfJBRTORY.

TEE. weeekly Offertory 18 of
Apostolie Usage, and lias received
Scriptural sanction, (1 Cor. x'vi.

The befitting time te mnake it is
uilpon the first day of the weLek,»

wheîî Christians assemble and meet
together.

If wve are askec)l' Who ià to con-
tributs i The reply is, "Every
0110 !"

"In what ineasuire V "As God
hath prospered hiini.,'

And "in Nvhat spiiiti"' "Not
grudgiu gly, or of necessity : for God
loveth acheerful giver. Mercies,
past anel presest-partieutlarly the
renewed privileges of the Lord's
iDay and House-call for praise;
and this thank-ofl'ering is oi rea-
ýsonable service.

If the flouse of Prayer is to be
kept open, if st-rvice thlerein shall
lie conducted decently and in order,
pecuniary means must lie sipp±ipd;
ýand whence shial such arise so
uaturally as from the Worshipers
tlîemselves ? For ail needful gather
ings, the Weekly Ollèrtory is the
fit rnachinery. 'he ricli can bring
their gold ; the poor tiheir penice;
the veriest widow, lier two mnites,;
and cast theni together into GoD's
Treasury.

IRernember the words of the
ILord Jesus, howv he said: "L t is
more blessed to give than to re-
ceive !" (Acts xx. o.

TYNDALE, THE MARTYR,.A Inon-
ument is proposed to lie erected to
the iiiemory otf tliis distinguished
person. Englishi (hurchmen and
Dissenters unite in doing hoînage
to the man who, iii t ie year 15326,
C-ave to the world the iNe%# Teta-

meat in the E-ýnghIsh language. Lt
was printed in the city of' Wormns
in Gerniany, and copiee being ilitro
dticcd into England, the bishops
endcavored to have theim destroyed.
A public huirning of copies seized
took place at Cheapside, L.ondon,
but it rather increased the curiosi-
ty of the people and led to further
demand for the workz. To this inan,
who was, for bi8 good wvork, put to
death, Nwe are under GOD indebted
for the first gtreat step in the endea-
vo~r to turnish to Bnghishi-speuiig
peopie the Word of GOD, traý,ntlated
directly fromi thEt Hiýbrq3w anid
Greek. luis version of the New
Te3tuîent is the parent uf _-11 that
have followved.

AccEssîoss.-Mr. Tho mas Lunti
ordained Deacon at Chester recent-

ly, as formierly Congregational
minister at Sandbach, Cheshire.
lie left the Il -Coliforfil dsts in
1877, and afterwards entfýred at St.
Aidan's College, Birkenhead, to
study for holy orders.

AT a mieeting of the 8tLand1i'î
(UomM'ttec of the Diocese of' Min-
nesota, held Sept. 24, NI , Jared A.
Josq, fornerly a Preshyterian miin-
ister, was reconmended as a candi-
date for Holy Orders.

LEST SOmne persons abroad iniliît
supposme that the -eote in Fi edericton
was, as lias been too often the case -
elsewhere. ('lergy against Laity ws
g-ive the figures, which satisfactoril y
prove that this was far lrom thie
ease. For the Canon: ('lergy .52,
Lait.y .50; Aga>ýinst-Clergy Î, Laity
13.

TiuE 1ishiop of iNsw-foiindliàn.1
bas accepted the oversight of the
('hurch ini the Island of Bermuida.
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DoUnTS having been raised as to
the credibility of the staternent that
l3ishop Wilm-er. of Louisiana, who
recently died, liad received four
hundred Roman Catholics into the
Chuircl during bis Episcopate, a
).etter froni the deceascd prela te,
written some months before he died
to a friend, has been publishied,
-%vlerein lie declares the egures
nientioned te be under, rather than
over the true numl)er.

TuE Southcrn Clutrclunan says
The Jiev. Mr. Parrett. of Christ
Chuirch, Riichmond, baptized a

yong an, a Jewish convert, on
Sunday week. lio hiad been read-
ing, the ±New Testament for several
years. and b;y the providence ofý
bod met with Mr. Barrett, who in-
structed hlmn more fully in the way
of the Lord, and s0 hie was baptized.

PROFESSOR PATTON says that the
raw<mj? de'ctre of the È'resbyterian
denomnination is 1-te conserve the
integrity of that system of doctrine"
whic h ia formulated in tiio WTest-
minuster Confession. Is it 'a suffi-
dient re(,afion for the existence of a
dnuonitination whichi shall exelude
good Christian teachers that, it may
promnote one set uf doctrines per-
missible te Chiristians ag-ainist ano-
ther set equally preissible'?-Toe

TnE American Church, by lier
Miissionary iBishops and clergy, iýf
mak-ing, herseif known as a power
in the missionary field, overcoluing
great difficulties. andI ottentinies
apparently insuperable barriers, in
lier successful efforts te break down
hieathen superstitions. and rep)lace
theni withi the pure teaching of the
c ross. Suhe has now 4Itshops in
(china, Japan, and1 Africa.

A.ýfoxa the most noteworthy ex-
amples of recently completcd
restoration is that of Tewkesbury
Abhey, founded by IRobert Fitz-
hamun niearly eight hutndred years
ago, arotind whichi clubters se mucli
of historical interest-especially as
the resting-pa,;e of the unfortunatEr
p)rince who was stabbed l)y *' faIse.
fleeting-, perjured Clarence' on the
battle-tield which bears the sanie
naine. There wvas a grand gter

ingwihinth walsofthe restr

abbey, ami the piehop of the dio-
ce8e delivered a noble sermion, ex-
pre8sing the hope that despite all
passing trials of the day, the future
of the .English Churcli might be
rean in the grand amd renewed
building,, withiaj which they were
theii assembled.

WAWANOSH IIOME,
TilE dignificd bearing and ]an-

guiage of the Bishop of Fredericton DEÀR CRILDIIEN:
diirivg the recent discu3sion of the 1 send you this mentb an account
( oadjutor question, and the teiu- of the burial of Frederick, a boy
perate and christian treatinent of I hem Lakze Neepigon. His death
the, subjeet by both clergy and laity, was a great grief te 31r. Wilson,
liav'e greatly added te the position lie «vas a lad of rare promise, of
and character of the iDiocese of whom we hoped great things. Hie
Fredericton in the eyes of ail loyal people are heathen, and we trusted
ieibers of the, Canadin ( hurcli. lie would bave carried back to them
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the blessed seed of the everlasting
Gospel. But GOD'Sw~ays are flot as
our ways.

"Within a lial'owed acre
li Sow8 yet other grain

Wlîen peaceful eartlîreceivetlî
The dead Ho diedagn"

«"The day after I had received
tlîjs letter we buried Frederick. 1
i'1'pare(l a slab to serve as a head-
ston0ie for his grave, on whiclh were
îniscribed the wvords :-' Fr-edeî-rl

<)'hkapu'eaa boy fromn the wiId
rigions of Laîke Neepigoni. WVas
i'aptizcd at Lhristian, (Oet. 27th,
1878 ; and wvas taken home to lis
Saviouir May l7th, 1879 ;-a-ged
l'ourteen. 'Blossed are the dead
Nvhich die in theLordl.' Thellishop
ruýad the sorvice at the grave.

We had a plain coffin mnade in
the carpenter shop, coveredi ith
black cloth, and flowcrs wvere placed
tupon and around it as it 1ev on a
lîigh bier in the school-roorn Quite
i1 nuinber of the Indians from
(.'rarden iRiver had corne oveîr to be
p>resQnt et the funeral, antI ail took
aî last look at his calrn, placid fea-
tures not at ail changed by tlic long
kfeepingr,-before the coffin was
î:loscd. The Bisbiop, inyseli and
1Butlikwnij.jeiiene eccl gaýve a short
;iddress duî'ing, the service in the
>Clîoolî'ooiii, and then wvent to
thc grave which had been dug at
lthe foot of a huge stone in our
Crrmetery. Ail the boys wore a
white badge with a scrap of' crape
oil their aris, and the si\ bearers
liad also white sashes crossing the
breast. As we wralked slowly along-,

;tin(lian hymn was siug, 'which
.sotunded plaintive and pretty
t hirough the thiio,k trees of the bush.
And agaîn, while the grave ivas
being filled, m- sang in Engià

Here we siffer grief and pain,"
-md 'Thort is a happy ln.

t. 1 ck nowv res;t.s
in Pei, Leer as a, Christian
%vas i, rt. yot I l)elieve a
hiapp)y ~ ristful one, and hl-
flow rte n his Saviotir."

c. .1it'TIONS FOR1 OCTOBER.
flerthe' te Box...................$ 0
Jolii1 Miediey Fleweiling............ 1.5t)

$1.50X

SIBSCRIPTION-: FORi OCTOBER.

Rev Kf. Sterzim. Tttà§ket, N. S. 81.59; S.
.Scùll i.d. Fbq., St., john. N, B., .40); Re.~v
Jolite Fo4ier. Coaticu %K, Qup , .30; 'Mrg. 'l re.
i ne 'V ura, N%. S.. .3o; Mirs. Joepb
SnookR. T'ruro N. S., .30; iev. P. J. Fille'ul,
Weymuouth. N. 'S. . 1; 11ev C E. Churcll.
ward, Mahvno Bay, N, S.. $4 20; Mr. Win
Su iton. Cornwa lis. .60; -. Rv. Ilhus. Nea eqs
'%Voodt',)k. N. B., $7.50: Mî:e. ,Jaines Ha 1-
fax, N, ~. .30; Rev. W- J. Ancient. Hia Ifiàx,
N. S., SO; T -C ol. Mauntiell. Fre lericton. N.
Bl., $12; 41 r. Wm. P. Evans, Burliiigtmi. P. F,
i I ; Rev. N.. v. 'Vhickc, Ay.win P. Q. .30;
Rev. J W. Beauioîîi, Berlin, O11t, .39; 11ev.
Itichinond -dhre.ve. Yarniouth, N. S . .30; MNIrs,
Jamne8Jacikson do. .31; Rev. G.o.Tliornlhe.
Stausteelt, Que. .60; Mr. S. Peniion, Lirie.
boro. Qu-ý.. .30: 11ev. T NI. 'ihompson. Mel-
boumrie Que.. .30; 11ev. G, T. llardmg., Kirx-
O1 le, Que. .3(t; NMm. W. Hardy, Actonvie.
Qne., 30; :Ir. Geor e Joh'uston. Sonth Diim.
hein, .30; Mr. Alex. Ji)hustmn. (Io.9.0; Mr.
Arthur Jolinston, .80; 11ev. clias. 0. Ki lier,
Adîîniv lIe. Q.c., $4; Mr. Rteuben Miller,
Utipem Kennetcooc, N. S , -30; Rov. Clenient
RlIcli;mds3on Chambly, Canto), Quie., 30.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
CH'URCH WVORK

Is i.suied iMonthly, at 30 cents a year i
advance. Forty copies of any jasue, wlien
intended for gratuitous di4tribution, wifl
be foriward1ed to auy address on receipt of
Oune D .lar.

Win.RKeyes Esq , Caledo:)-.ia, is our Agent
for Ontario, to Nvhiom ail deý,iring thet Paper
in that Proyince shon1d make application.
The 11ev. F. R. «Murray, St. .Johns, is our
Agent for N fonld. Leaver Spar-
Iing, Eaq., Baddeck, is our Agent for Cape
Breton.

Ail other communications may be ad.
dressed, and P. 0. ordere mnade .payable,
tts Rxv. JOHN D. Hl. BROWYE, or

CH17RCH WORK,
P. O. Box 64, HALIFA~X, N. S.,

Canada,
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TRINIITY CHURCH.

SUNDAY. -11 A. M.ani 7 P. M. Sunday Seliool 2.45 P. M.
WEDNESDAY. -7.30 P. MI.
SACRAMENTS.-Baptism 4 P M. on Suumlay, ani at the Wecinesd~ay

evening Service. Holy Comniiiiion first, third and liftli Sunday in
the miontlî.

Attention is called to the following rutbrias:-Anld they (the
Citrates) shall warn them thlie Pareiits) tlat without great cause and
necessity, tliey procure not tlieir chikh'en to be baptizedi at homo in
their houses." "And note, thiat there shall bc for every male-child
to bubie d two Godfatliers anid one Gediotlicr; and for every femuale
one Godlfther amif two Fioduiothiers.

Rcv. W. J. Aneient miay bc scen -on business or for private consulta-
tion--froni9tl 10.3 0, A. M. andi fromn 6 tilil Î, P. M., at his residence,
71 Iockinianl Street.
*Personls would Confer a fatvor upon «Mr. Ancient by reporting as
promiptly as miay be, any case of sickliess requiring, bis attention.

*FURNITURE 'UEALERvS,
No. 11 f 1P,ýN C E ,TREET, A' LA1IFAX.

I 1ave in :,tock, anti offer at Low est Cash Prices,

Soglasut an.d Liue.,Pa6rChairs, ail kinails

Irois ;1114 'ood Bd.1a, Iitielbela anud
Le;tgf> Iiimiua." zauml Celltre TablIe..

CHIILDPREN'S CHIR%e, 0F ALL ICINDS.
y£ATHER\ 3EIDS, f'ILLOWS 8/JOLSTEPS,

MATTRASSES 0F ALL KUNDS9
Children's Carriages,&c&C.


